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PLOTONOFF
I

A THXTMB-ajAtL HIBTOEY I

The Eet of the la* brin(fB ,�

I
surface «oc. strange fiBh. It ., ?
ed in Piotonoff on Friday.

Th I
was no great difficulty about it ,,'1

vbb camped near the Inverell hml
ground and had been there for a f M
night or so. Lots of people hU °J
to know him by sight, for he � M
quently about Otho Street. He VM
frankly a vagrant, vet he ��.� .?

rag, with, an air. Well set
up, abJ

twelve stone m weight, ^th M
square shoulders and upnght hti!M
of the - man who has seen militarH

training, he looked the whole world 9
the face, ond it is moderately miM
tliat, like tho village blacksmith hi
owed not any man. H would

tl)t' M
the chance. Ho



the chance. Ho carried a little tiiM
with an air of almost jauntines. nfl
when !,c reached the bank corner

b'e

«-?
wont to stop and gazo absently Et

ffl

Byron Arcade with an aid of , aM
who rather thought it would he a ,-?
investment for his cash. His

clothH

were green with. age, ana wi60 S
weather waa cold he wore on ovitc^B

that waB in tatters, so that
re-,-B

turned to look at him. W
His little history in Austral (, M

slirined in tlie Rogue's Gallery at 9
police officeB and this fact,' conplB
with other little indiscretions',

wa« M

undoing. Constable Cox 8aw PlotJ
off and was haunted hy tin mraoryB
a face. Somewhere he had seen I
The album was referred to and

ttfl

it
was, with a description and

recoB

attached. It showed that
Bomr.inJ

you can call him Piotonoff BeloihapJ

but the Christian name — if it be ,M
—will do. as well, ?

lie was bom in BuBsia aud LiB :M
has tiic broad flatness of tlic KskB



w-HL tuo Tartar infusion strong in I

Xu town, no village, just Hussis, WJ
is a place where 120 miiiioni of J
pie live. All that is known of pj
ouoff is that he came hero in some J
(uamo unknown) in 1913. His 3
contact with the iron hand of the 1
was when ho travelled without 1

formality of purchasing a railway I
ket. That waa in 1915. In

lsigl

had reached the lower stage of sti

ing and was sentenced for that off
el

at Wee Was. Then followed a
tel

of short sentences for vagrancy, VJ
showed that ho had come to look I

gaol as a home. Nine times he 1
faced the bar of justice and the I

won every time. Tho only
varijl

in lapses was in 1918, when hel

saulted a constable. His
convictil

iu order wore at the Central Col

.Sydney, Wee Waa, Liverpool,
four!

Queensland, then back again at
I

Central, then Gunnedah, Glen
Iil

and finally on Friday, for tho vM

time, at Icverell. |



Piotonoff is not ashamed, neithe*

he repentant. When questioned!

Constable Zahn he admitted that I
had received money. He spouks n

liah, which shows that he has orij

ally had some education, a remark�

thing in Russia, where only I
nobles and higher classes are

literB

'There are lots of rich people in M
country,' he remarked to the M
stable, 'and if they choose to M
me money where is the harmVlB
young constable was not to bo estil

into the ethical subtlea involved!

the query, and, being rather a null

of-fact young man to whom a trl
was just a tramp, ho put PlatinoM

Rani. ?

Platinoff was composed and dlH
ficd when he faced Mr. Loxtnn, U
physically lie was os good * macH
any in court. Ho looked round, I
without eurioaity. Courts are I
Jiovelty to him. He was as boreJB

the journalists who looked on. H
He was ordered to leave the tfl



He was ordered to leave the

at once, and did so. Ab the
brfl

animated throngs of Saturday Bhopfl

smiling and gay, were meeting friS
and chatting, Piotonoff, horribly ell
bnt unruffled, shouldered liii £?

blury and strode along Otho Etl
with an air of a king in dispiiie.H

still looked the whole world ii I
f.-ice, with a certain amount ?

philosophic interest. He was l!
for Queensland,fi and will bo at bH
there. A paternal Government *fl
has a fellow feeling for tho tiM
will hand him out meat ticket* H
orders on the local etoreB for g»''B

There may be a story behind Flfl

off'e fall, or he may be just cou^B
tionally laty, bnt he ia certalr!;^!

conventional. And the world buH
use for the being who is not baffiH

cording to pattern. Not nndent^B

ing him, they put him Jn gaol. H
It is a busy age and one has r:'H

time — or inclinaHon — for proWemH
is just a derelict Rhlp that In P-fl



a

in the night. Exit PloHnoff! ?


